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closed hi New York, on Saturday
nignt last, at 1121.

The 'Boston Gazette doubts if Butler
can be returned from Essex district. The
people there repudiate repudiation.

Governor Moses, of South Carolina,
has been declared a bankrupt, with liabil-
ities about a quarter of a milliou in ex-
cess of his assets.

The Army of the Potomac Convention
at Harrisbnrg,doring last week,vras large
ly attended by veterans of the gallant
army that won so many lat.rels in defeat
as well as victory. 4eryl many distin-
guished officers were present.

The Postmaster General is now in con•
sultation with railroad companies with a

ViRW of carrying the mails on lightning
express trains with nopassengers and on•
ly stopping at great distributing centres.

The jadietal salary WI, as it came from
the House of Represcutattsca, and now

goes to the (icvernor (or appiuval, fixes
the salaries of the State judiciary as fl-
- :

Supreme Judges -

• • •

Common Pleas. Ptilladelpblaand Pittsbusg -

CounnotiPicas, ourintr7 districts. - - -

It has been decided by the Supreme
Courtof New York that when an inno-

cent wife gets divorce and alimony her
subsequent marriage does not affect the
alimony. The payments must be kept up.
Mrs. 0. L. Anderson, b‘ving been divoted
from two previons hnsbands and married
to the third, her former husbands con-
tributing, one 8672,60, and the others3,-
000 per arum to her snpport,thonght the
court would relieve them, as No. 3 was
able to take care of Me fair charge, Bo t

the court refuses, and they continue to

disburse. Anderson baa a treasure. in-
deed.

The Masons
BELLEFONTE, Pa., May 13.—The fol-

lowing were elected officers of the Grand
Commandery of Pennsylvania, to day.

Grand-Commander, John H. Dusen-
berry. Great Bend ; Deputy Grand Com-
Mander, Charles H. Kingston, Philadel-
phia; Grand Generalissimo, Andrew J.
Kauffman, Columbia; Grand Captain
General, W. IL Egle, Harrisburg; Grand
Prelate, Robert li. Pattison,Philadelphie;
Grand Senirr Warden, Samuel B. Dick,
Meadville ; Grand Junior Warden, J. P.
S. Gobin, Lebanon; Grand Treasurer, M.
E. Muckle, Philadelphia; Grand Record-
er, Charles E. Meyer, Philadelphia.

In Virginia. North Carolina, Giorgio,
Tennessee, Texas, in every southern State
where it has been possible to strike down
carpet-bag dominion, there is reconstruc-
tion in spite of reconstruction laws. The-
conservative element has vindicated the
capacity of the southern people to restore

orlor and security. In Arkansas. Lothi-
ans, Mississippi, florida, South Carolina
and every southern State where, with the
help - of the nergo vote, the republican
party has been enahhd to carry out re-
construction under •he guidance of its

own agents, there 'eas been apoliati m.r..b-
bery, murder mid evil conflict. lr•t these
things be rememoeretl and tt.e reepont•i-
bility t placed when• it ih-lono.

The Ohio state senate .oivr annds R"
democrats to I t ei.pribiii(!..lll3. Vet lit the I
Constitutional convention ivh•-ythere is

a repablicalt majority. it is i.r .p05,...1 to

So district the rive that the den,ccais

can only elect t i seuat.ws ant of the
It is also proposed ti divide the two targ.
eat counties in the state which happen t.,

be democratic, so as to give the no , r.iy
party repres,ntaii•n, without applying
the rule to any other prtion of the :tate.
Truly there is not such a dircrence he-
tween republicanism in Ohio and repub-
licanism in Pennsylvania as micht have
been supposed. In Ohio, however, the
democrats will have an opportnitity to
vote d7wia an unfair constitution.

An analysis of the votes of the repre-
sentatives of the Southern States o 1the
Centennial appropriation elves 34 .votes
in the affirmative, 31 in the negative, and
24 absentees. Kentucky and Georgia
voted unanimously in the negative. Most
of the carpet-baggers in Congress voted
fur the bill. Tnis vote may be regarded
as the response of the Southern people
to the truculent and vindictive spirit with
which they have been treated .by Phila-
delphia ever since the close of the war.
io city in the Union has shown so strong

a disposition tokeep alive the resentment
and animosity of the war as Philadelphia,
and for this reason. the people of the
South are extremely suspicious of the mo-
41stswhich are behind: the proposition to
appropriate three millions from the tin-

:Waal treasury to celebrate the Centenni-
al of American Independence. .•

' Dispatches tend to confirm the rumor
that Secretary Richardson is to retire
'from the Treasury Department. lie is
now in Charleston, S. e., for his health,
but it is said he is growing worse. They
.eallit nervous prostration, which is pro-
bably caused by the recent expnpore of
bte conduct in the SaiiNiro rwcaiity.
The quiCker he leaves the position the
%dies.for the country. All confidence in
hishonor has been lost, and as a financier
he „never enjoyed the confidence of those
acquainted with him. We are sorry to
date that the rumored retirement 0; As-

sietantSecretary Sawyer is not Well foun-
ded. He gives np no °Mee'ia,rtil driven
out of it. Conscience does not trouble
him so much as cheek. Elitm B. Wash-

' barue,liiniater to France, is announced
as the coming Secretary of tlit Treasury. i
What a lucky family the Washburtis are.
For tbolutMquarter.of a century the three
brothers have been almost continually in

creatures and have not the brain or frank-
i ness to take a firm position on any side.
We hope he will make a good head to the
financial department, but there are thou-
sands of tneu throughout the country
who would be his superior in that posi-
tion.

The nomination of Hon. W. W. Eaton
by the dm:necrotic caucus,of the Connect-
tent legislature on the first ballot, by a
majority vote over both gentlemen who
were named us contestants, will gratify
the democracy of the - whole country. If
there is anyone thing more than another
that distinguishes Mr. Eaton as a public
man it is his unitinclitugand lifelong hos-
tility to all forms of political corruption.
He has been for twenty-five years a prom-
inent man in the State of Connecticut.
filling manypositions of trust. Notwith-
standing his ardent partisanship he has
retained the full contidence of his oppo-
milts in his official integrity. If the
democratic party scuds uo worse material
to the United States Senate it will never
have occasion to repent its choice.

The Danville In/elligencer says the
North and West IL IL, which is being
malt on the opposite side of the river from
the town of Wilkesbarre to opposite the
herongh of Bloomsbnrg, is progressing.
The grading is being rapidly done. At
Bloomsburg it is proposed to cross the
river by a bridge and thence the road is
to be built to connect with one already
in operation running from the semi•bitu-
minons coal fields of Sullivan county to
Towanda, Bradford county and on to
Northern New Yorkand the west. It is
stated that this road, when completed,
will make the route from Northern New
York to the sea-board shorter by many
miles than any other road now in opera-
tion.

Work has been begun on a new steam-
boat to p!y between Wilkesbarre and
Nanticoke on the North Brunch.

A TerriMc Calamity

Three large reservoir dams, locatednear
Hayden ville, Massachusetts, gave way a-

bout eight o'clock on Saturday morning
last, and the liberated waters rushed upon
and partly destroyed the manufacturing
vitt ages of Williamsburg, Haydenville,
Leeds and Florence. Su potent was the
weight and impetuosity of the cut rent
of water that partitiUS Or Inaultli,v,l
large stones, beams of wood and other
articles were carried alongat a fearful rate
of speed, and manufactories, workshops
and dwellings swept away as if they bad
been card houses, instead of perminant
structures. In some cases whole blocks of
tenement houses, belonging ,to the
proprietors of the large mills, were lifted
from their foundations, and buried in the
mad waters with all their inmates, men
women and children. The capital inves-
ted in manufacturing along the track of
this disaster is estimated at five millions
ot dollars, and the number of persons af-
fected by the breaking of the reservoirs
is computed to be about three thousand.
The latest intelligence from the scene of
destruction puts the loss of life at
one hundred and forty-four persons, and
the loss of property atone million „0.-dol-

-1 lure.

The ErleAud Mr. McHenry.
It is now reported, that Mr. McHenry

hef,.re leaving Europe, had made arrange-
meats with Mr. Watson by which the
Erie should lease the Atlantic and Great
Western, paying thirty-five per cent, of
the gross receipts and invest on thebonds
of the road. Has business here is to ar
range the details. The reason for the
lease seems to be pecuniary assistanceren-
dered by Mr. McHenry in effecting loans
for the Erie in the English market. He
seems to have been very fortunate in this
branch of financeering. Ile has raised
thirty or forty millions for the Atlantic
and Great Western, commencing with
the fifty thousand first loaned to it,which
proved a deal loss. To regain this, seems
to have encouraged Mr. McHenry to se-
cure the investment of thirty or forty
millions more, a million out of the Span-
ish Marquis Salamancaand a million and
a half out of Queen Christiana. While
Sir Morton Peto made a magnificent fail-
ure with the same. Atlantic and Great
Western, Mr. Mc Henry has managed to
keep on top of all the crash and fall of
fortunes and hold his own, which now he
is at loss what todo with. Hitherto he has
taken quite a hand in Erie, but somehow
failed. to make his long desiredconnection
with it. He is said to have paid Gen.
Sickles 8100,000 for engineering the
Gould despotism. He endoried Mr. Wat-
son for the Presidency with the ultimate
design of leasing the. Atlantic and Great
Western. He iseven, said to have lent
over $2,000,000 to Erie and in every way
tried to show himself its best frimad. But
there rs yetn disconnection in the terms
or bargaining and q new system of tactics
has been invoked. He proposes to enter
the list against all comers, and if Erie
remains coy and non-consenting to the

, match, then some other road shall be of-
I fend the right and heriditamentsof the
Atlantic and Great Western. He has
some very magnificent themes in railway
management as 'lowest rates and long
contracts that a toad wears out faster
than it will rot out Mr. Mc Henry alto
proposes to stimulate Western emigra-
tion by a daily train to Chicago, costing

only ss.per passenger'.' This on a gifiatii.:
carrying opt bir. Gieetey:s*

vorito doctrine to enable every poor man
and his family to gO West..

Once Bore.
Once more, that body of men, who as-

sumed to be the 710 yks ultra of legisla-.
tire talent, has adjourned and toreferi
unless it-be—again—culled-- to-getberie for
some special purpose, by the gubernato-
rial trumpet. That cheering event took
place on Friday last, and it seems to be
hailed with gladness, by the press and the
people,thronghout thelength and breadth
of the Commonwealth. This body has
done some good things and much that is
nut good. S.ime of the most important
legislation for the welfare of the masses
has been left undone. By the efficient
labors of Senator Wallace, the work of
chartering corporations is quite thorough,
yet the harpies could nut allow that to
pass without the mark of Cain upon it to
show their shylock instincts. When it
was attempted to surround it with a

wholesome barrier to protect the masses
from the merciless power of the monopo-
list, by adding a provision, thatl-no bank
or banking institution should be allowed
to pay interest on deposits, the "Little
Shylock Band" defeated it. The sequel
is plain. They desire to retain us much
power as I,ssible, by giving these "shav-
ing shops" a continuance of their oppor-
tunity to centralize the capital of the
country by paying six and sometimes as
high as 'EMIT and TEN per cent. on de-
posits, for the base purpose of &impelling
the.liihoring masses to loan it of them at
the ruinous rate of anywhere from fifteen
to one hundred andfifty. This is no idle
assertion nor political buncombe, but a

fact which can be demonstrated by hun-
dr,ids of eases in.our own county. The
prosperity of the borough of Montrose
as well as the agricultural and manufact-
uring interests of the whole county of
Susquehanna, is suffering under this
blighting curse and yet, ignoble as it is,
the masses of the people have again been
boldly and infamously betrayed by their
Repreieritatives in Harrisburg assembled,
after the clearest instruction, both at the
the ballot-box and in convention. Sena-
tor Fitch, to-day, stands equally guilty
with the minor tools. His recapitulation
of his "fears" of lust year will only more
clearly.Show his complicity in the scheme
lay this wily and deceptive "dodging."
The mere act of introducing a bill and
then allowing it to fall flat for the rest of
the session, is not the manner in which
he has supported his party schemes, nor

is it the way that the voice of his constit-
uents should have been heeded.

This body of "Solons'' has adjourned,
yet we assure onr readers and the "little .
curbstone band" of Moutrose,that we have ,
not adjourned. Neither hug the "Little
Usury baud" at Harrisburg been able, as
yet, to "expel us from the House," or get I
a "vote of censure," either in the Halld of
the Capitol, or from the people of this dis-
trict, notwithstanding they spent nearly
a whole day upon us, at a cost of $l,OOO
of the people's money, for that purpose.
While battling for the right as we believe
and understand it,with the armour of jus-
tice to the laboring masses encircling us,
their fiery anathemas fall harmless at our
feet. We shall continue fo demand that
legislative protection be given the people
of this commonwealth, against the depre-
dations of the money coyotes, who are
preying upon their prosperity. We have
the satisfaction that this pioneer efforts of
the DEMOCRAT in this matter aro now
bearing fruits.

Our "paper wad," on the usury swin-
dle, asorator Tones chose to dub it, seem-
ed to jar the "Little band" at the Capitol
from centre to circumference, creating a
rumpus like unto that of a pole thrust
through a hornet's nest, and did its full
share towards blocking that infamous
sclxme, by letting daylight in upon their
corruption so that the people could see it
which made the transaction odious for
the remainder of the session, and every
member ran from it in manifest trepida-
tion, like thc.boy who ignited the shav-
ings. It did its full share in preventine

1 the masses from being robbed by one of
the basest plots ever conceived at the
State Capital. And furthermore it lies
forced the usury question before the peo-
ple as all issue to oe met at the ballot-box
the coining election. To-day the grip of the
shylocks of this county is Percep-
tibly loosened by our bold and fearless
championshipof the oppressed, in moul-
ding and emancinating public sentiment
in their favor. Where, before, the fear of
their oppressors prevented theta from as-
serting their rights under the laws of the
state, by refusing to fulfill the promise of
blood-money, made under duress ofcir-
cumstances brought about by the plotting
scbtmes of extortionists, it has now be-
come honorable to assert this, defensd iu
our courts, as every session wltnesses the
enjoining of writs and the wiping out of
the "Bonus." So much has this been the
case of late that many have been saved
from distress by 4ecution, in the fear of
the ahylock that his "dnvings" would be
wiped out. We say, much of this is the
direct result of the fearlessness of the
DEMOCRAT in advocating it. Notwith-
standing this, that powerful (?) sheet, the
Montrose Republican, has endeavored to
throw dirt upon us and play lick-spittle
for shyloek patronage. These good re-
sults, if nothing more,are well worth our
efforts but we have not buried•the hatch-
et yet.."The ombattleepens"

Death of Gen. dfleCtittnonl.
Gen. A. D. McCalmont a • prominant

citizen of Venango .county and leading
Democrat politician of Western Pennsyl-
vania, died on Thursday the 7 th inst. in
Philadelphia,' aged 49. In his career he
tilled many positions of honor, trust, and

Hambletonlan and Patchen Stallion,
MAX MARETZEK.

Foaled Mal 22d, um. bay horoi withstar. tip and Gear
hind toot witha [Ado white, handl, sited by

ILNICKERBOCILEII,
oat of DOT. by PIiOPEIET

g. gr. & EMILYBRONTE. by
AUSTIN S SON OF OEO, IL PATCOLN,

it. gr. d.; the dam of JESSIE PASCIIEN and sold to
ba an Inbred Dubai? Mara.

KNICKERBOCKER. by Itysatlch's llambletontan, out
of Lady Pathan by tieorge Patehni, g. d.

by AbdaUsb. g.gr..a. by May Day.

PU01311147, by thoro• bred Nero, ont of Meg Dodds,
do., ha,

Ku ichetbochet, Prophet, Goo, M. Paschen, anti Aus-
tin's son of Geo. IL Patchett, were all bays, without
=as, and la hands high. wis.

MAX Af ARETZEK if brother. on the Ores side, to
Pergetty, the winner, when hit two jeansold. of
the three•yenvold etekcsat Nicholson last year, Sheriff
'ltems sob.

bay mare that trotted it trial In it:Ph the VII,
Items toll. A 1 Zayre. CanaryDird;And•others.

MAX MA.BETZEK will "errs a limited camber of
mares besidestits owner's at thefoul of James B Car.
malt, near Montrose, Pa., at ,150 to Moore If paidbe.
tore March let. twls1194,or sto insure a Mending colt.—
Perfurther Information address

M. IiPOLNT, nronm,
Montrere, Pa.

May 10,11.—Aw.

diitiger. While in Pittsburg, he watslito-
thonutary of the Supreme Cotirt Inr the
-Westeettilistirict, and in 1857-he-was sp.:
pointed Deputy Attorney General of the
United States under President -Buchanan.
I41.8V. heleuterod the army ,as lieutenant,
colonel of the • 12th Regiment of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and distinguished
himself gallantly et Fredricksburg, Chan-
eellorkviileiand in the threeidays of (let-

tvsburb-,. Subsequently hebecame colonel
-ortre 20811cRegithent '6l-PennsylVanilli
Volunteers, and brevet brigadier general
commanding a brigade under General
Hartranft, the present govornor of Penn-
sylvania. Those who attended the Dem-
ocratic Convention at Reading in 1662
.will remember with what entlinsiaern
the Democrats of the Oil Regions sup-
ported him for the G tibernattonal nom-
ination. lie was highly esteemed and his
death will be generally deplored. •

OUR DORMAST EXEROM

Ourbodies are not as vigorous Der out minds
as clear as they might be. This remark is true
of at least two-thirds of civilized society , and
of these twe-thirds probably one-half is labor-
ing under bodily Infirmities of a (hammer like-
ly to Shorten the lives of the sufferers. This is
a melancholy exhibit and furnishes abundant
food fur reflection. Can the evil be mitigated?
Itcan. Lack of vitality is the primary cause
of most of the physical and mental suffering to
which we are subjected, and therefore a vital-
izing medicinal agent is the remedy required.—
Is there such a medicine? There is. llostetter's
Stoutache Bitters will rouse and energize thi
mind and body when the life power of the sys-
tem Is In n comparatively dormant state. 'I he
languid, feeble, desponding invalid is notaware
01 the latent energies thatunderlies his debility.
He thinks there is no element of vigor left in
his frame, when the fact is that his physical
capabilities are merely asleep and only require
waking up. Let him stimainteand tone his
animal machinery and endow it with new mo-
tive power, through the agency of this intent-

, parable invigorant, and he will scam fed like a
new man, or miller liken man who has received
a new line of life, and the requisite health In

' enjoy it. Many business men suffer from chron-
ic languor anti depression caused by too close
application to Liminess. Hard students are of.
ten oppressed with melancholy front a like cause
Mechanics and workine• men are affected in the
same way as a result of over-labor. To all who
are in this condition, frutu whatever cause,Hos-
letter's Stomach Bitters will prove a signal
blessing. It is a perfect pennon for physical
debility awl mental gloom. It strengthens the
body, clears mind and calms the nervous sys-
tem ; whileas IIremedy for indigestion, billions
ness, conspirmion, rhenmatism, anti intertnit-

i tent and remittent fevers, it takes precedence of
all other medicines.

May ah, 'lt—4w.

New Advertisements

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Wal'ace S Low. Comuilecton 3ferchant No MO
Creenarich St.. N,w Totk. hove ,old tiot and their
patrons to atop chipping to them. By orderal the Arm.

Tour., truly.
Dimoek May !O, 'i4.—Ste. F. 11. BUNNELL.

IL, X I:CUTORS' NOTICE.— ullneitaas Letters testa
mentor"-tn the estate of Amos J. Mrs.'stu or liar-

ford two.. deed, hove been panted to the subscriber.
all persons Indebtedto said estate ere requested to mate
immediate payment. and those bating claims ur de•
wands the same, wilt ores, nt them without du,
lay.

ROBERT ALEXANDER F..Terntor.
!day al, N. W. SXITII, Amorucy.

IN BANKIiPPTCT.
eyierti Piztritt of Pt 011P)1 ,111141, FP.

Al Pa.. the tilth day of %Inv. A. D. 1.514.
Tie unclendgiied lirreity gitim titian, of hit :appoint-

in 0111 Ile 111.612111 V Of Lewin Brain:lrd, ..1 Gilooko tow,

ptop. to t h roma,y of souultudtaiina. and Slate ofrOOO-
- rft t, It ho nditt4..ti n

k ~ftilkrrg[tr gl cry& cur,' i he i),•trict et•trtt of
OM rum Ar,lgt.v,

Motaros, May 20,1614 -2. w

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

Wurnems, On the night of Aur.ort Sdthe
(Menlo% hen. sloune in the Borough of lineal Bend,
moo Lou. bolougb.g to Clam/1114 and WeOpt. dby
3I re. !if P. Hamm war fimud toboondremnd bell, red to
Ms the wank or limentlarler ; and, whereas, Bra. N. P.
Boosa now alums Indicted on cumpl.aint of It. T. the
pliers,Burt,en of said Bortmet, tar Earth; wilfully
sat fire to •old Molding. nr caused tat .me to be net
on tire. north lutrat to ..ufrand the imminent.; therefore,

liearirsd. That the Conncflorsaid I 4 nuclei do operate
the n, lion of the raid Bitrlress. K. T. Stenhetta, lo the
premises, and do authorize and legal, him. the raid
Burgess. to Elidiattitu the raid Mrs: M. P. Ito,. Sr
any mt., Pittfiel lehr ierrons. who may born been en.

med In raid lictb aryrlire. tofinal renal. and Judg-
ment. anti Ithfillitdge lioeredit of .14 Borough for the
pet,' moot of cal u,..tmeary costa and charger la that Ins-
half made.

BY °ROBB Or THE COUNCIL.
(beat BendBaronel, Day 2,1814. •

(Hoy 211, ear )

IN BANNRUPTLY
I=l

Sale of personal Property.

The nuderiiigned ageignrr In Bantroi.tcy of Leula
Brainard will .spore at public ogle.by veumbo.tat

Tuesdny. Juno 2, 1574, tat 10 o'clock,
at the residence of Lewis Brainard, in Gibson town-
Ship. the follow itsAescrlbell personal property, to will

Niue Coo . 1 eitrlings, Jauntier ise gon. with extra
set of Brood The Wheels. Market wag. n• Royer wsZon•
Lumber rklgin suit beta. het of Market Bobs, llut.er,
Hurts Rukerliall- !toad I 'horn,Pacer. Telegraph :strew
Cutter. lirenn. R ttehl,y.und torn Plows, 2Cultivator.,
ii Honey Cultirator. Harrow. m. teeth. 2 rep Holders.
Sap Gatherer. 2 hap linckels. 4 Carrying linekets.4 Sugar
poor :Onus Cradlis. art 'ream liartiess.rel Light ilor
tows, Ritchie Itolo.. Pair, At tures.2 llsurus,Broud Sow.
Skote, a Calves. Shedat Presbyterian church.nt Pmun
Hill, a large *motetal Linn noiramvnlo taut counter:a-
-t d, all In gout: ord.,.

Terms made known nn day of sale.
OLIVER LA'rliGOP, Assignee.

May P, 'll.

JUST PUBLISIIED,

MUSICAL GARLAND! I
Duets for Violin and Plano. PRICE, $1.50.

Newand attractive arrangtments by Se.. Wooten of
Oat. p•. lae.. Tlarerkas. Ain, quadrill... sod Pot-
p.part IOLIN slob PIANO au ompaniment.—
Pages, Sheet usn mac.

MUSICAL FLOWERS !
Deets for FLUTE and PIANO. Price $0 50.

Shull:, In design to the • Musical Oarland." hot for
F• TF. with PIANO accompanament. Intl pages, Sheet
Star, well filled.

Fcrru [RIVET. PRICE, $1.50.
A collection including,a great variety of mask fortho

Flute.
VIOLIN AMUSEMENTS, 11.LO.

Similar is design to the BoqucL First-rate, easy
Violin Mnsic.

Two books by Sep. Winner. They are not so large
as ••Musical Carload" and Musical Flowers," contain-
ing. however. se touch FLUTE or VIOLIN Manic, but
no Pianoaccompaniment.

THE RIVER OF LIFE,
Continues to attract general attention as one of the

best Sunday dehoul Song Rucks rrer published. Via
per hundred, The shover books for sale everysrhere.
OLIVER DITSON h Cu., CDAS.II. DITSON.2, Co,.

• Roston. B'dway. N. Y.
May 00, 1874.—1y.

pLLSTSB, I :PLABTELt t

The Subacrtharis now privared to Atlnlab, In the
'Bonn gb

Frosh Grog' CayuEß.Plastorf
either by the ton,ear load, Orin smaller quantities.

Alllo—

Lime,Cemeit~; '-and Sand,
—eoletstatly oe hand.

ITIBAM BALL.
Montrose. May 13th, . TOILONTO CHIEF, dr.,

I. a blood bay with bleak legs, free from white, and
weigh. MO pounds. He la one of• the best foal gotten
there la in tabs county. lila stuck an be town In Wm-
orb at the fa.m of P. Conklin.at M. if..Lemon'a, and
at V. smith's • InDrldgesnatcr at Jared Dean'a and G.
Derkreo ; In

at Orin Pritchard'. nod T.
Green's; InAuburnat JattlellToot'a and Wm. White's.

PEDIfiBEE OP OHM
TORONTO CHIEF, JO., was eLred by the fast tmte

tine Stallion Toronto Chief (noiramain,at E^ -110 for the
reseon I who was tared by tee celebrated Hoyal George,
weeby Itinek Warrior,and he by the Repotted 'Yippee.
Th.: dame of Royal George was a therouglobred mare.
Imported by to officer In the "Royal George Guards."

PEDIGREE OF DAIL
TORONTO .011EF. JR.., dam by the thoroagb•bred

Jederron. outof is Majesty mare. Jefersou, was by
{-lionise. (he by ;MY Arehy, the alre of Sir Elting, and
grime etre of American Star.) dam by Old Favorite; 2d
dim by old Bell Arle; ad, Fairy, by Imported Panta-
loon : 2th.a mars by the Imported b fro Master Ste-
pnen : Gtb, n mare by lbs imported hone Juniper; 7th
Bland'r imported mare Dutcher,.

TOUONTO ennui', Jr..
wilt nand the present reseon as follows: Saturdays
at the arable of M. J. Ilarringturn In Montrose. and the
rrrt of the time at illnlack hour COI nets.

Tatum—T.7. Insure •Ith foal, SIR. Mlle payable
March 15t.,1073. 11. N. CRLSMAN.

Dimork_ April 23,14.—tm.

The Doubt Dispelled!

INTEIIUNT Ck•COOPX>S3

Wm. flaytion, 7.lrw 311.fore, Ps., i. row offering an
matito new stock of

DRY GOODS
carefully selected Vor Spring and Summer Trade

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the largest and best variety in Northern PenneyKama

1-I.t.ds ce Cape,

TRUNKS, TRAVELING RIGS

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Yankee No

tins, etc., etc.

Every ankle Warranted as Repre•enled. No Vrtrlollon
InPrlc.,

New Milford, Moy 13111,

A SSIGNEE'S SALEVIr ac7...7 ,AL ES-
-1'ATE.

331.19"IrCEEL'ILP ,

•

—OT

01 9
. .

Murder Trial, •

Pli I)liElica in llook Form of Over One
n nil red !

The Undersigned having rotten op and printed the
above pamphlet, they near offer It to the public..

hisa saleable book both Our present informntlem
and for reference In Ware years. It is a moth fuller
neconnt of the matter than has ever been published be-
fore.

Price, JO cenls. For Sale at the DEMOCRAT °Mee, or
will be rout hy Mtn OR rerelpt of price, with three eta.
for postage. Nn nrice will be taken of orders unless
accompanied by the tank- .

E. B. HA IFL & CO.
Montrose, March 11. 1314.-tf,

VIA:ABLE STORE PROPERTY, DWELL

ING HOUSE, AND FA.R.LING

LANDS IN BROOKLYS

The underrigned,Assignec of the Christopher
Rogers, Bankrupt, under and by virtue of an
order of the District Curt of tue United States.
for the Westerr District of Pennsylvania, to
hint directed, trill, mt IVrainesday, the 10th day
of June, 1514, cenitnetring at 10 o'clock,
a. In., et the store building ot C. Roger., in
Brooklyn Centre. County of Susquelennot mud
`gate rit Pennsylvania,enot, to public sale by
vendee. the folfowing described real estate, A/1
the estate of said Ban krapt.. .

The property will he sold in sVp.trute parcels
as hereinafter numbered and deseribed. The
sale to dive.id. all loins as described la said or-
der.

Terms of the sale are as follows, viz : One
third cash on tiny of sale, one third fit one year
and one !bird in eighteen months thereafter,
with interest; said unpaid purchase money to

be secured by bond and mortgage on the preen•

No. 1. The first piece or parcel thereof it-
uate, lying.aad being in the lownaltip of Brook-
lyn afdres4id at 13rooklyn Centretand bounded
and deseribcd as follows, to wit :. . .. ..

Be ruing at a point in the centre of the
highway. thettee by other lot of slid Bankrupt
INo. 2) south 14degnies cant 50 fret, thence by
land of J. 0. Bullard SO. Iih 74(.3 degrees west
31 feet, thence by land of .1. 0. Dullard north
14 degrees west 12 11-et, thencebIy same north
74t‘ degrees east 5 feet. thence also by same
north 14 degrees west 68 feet to the centre of 1
highway, thence along centre of same north
74, degrees masr.23 feet to place of beginning, Iand having thereon a stone building covering I
all of said land.

No. 2. Also shunt:. in Brooklyn Centre
above named.bounded and described 111 hollows,
viz: Beginning nt a point in the highway, I
thence by Int next described (No. 3)and nlong •
the middle of the alley south 11 degrees east fr,3
feet. thence by anme south 79 degrees west 4414
foil. running 12 feet southerly front the store

building hereon. thence by the lot above de
scribed north 14 degrees west Mit; feet to centre!
of highway, thencealong centre of same north ;

, 76 degrees east 49 and a half feet to beginning,
; having, thereon n large store building, Isrge
enough for two stores on the ground lloor, the
upper story is finished for a large Hall.

No. 3. Also situate, lying, and tieing in wild
township and plane, ttrisii,lyn Centre, an) ile-

. scribed its fOIIOWS. he wit: Beginning at a point ,
lin the centre of the highway, thence by 1land
' of A. W. Kent smith 2M degrees east 12 and

I two-tenths rods, thence by same south 26!1' the-'
green east 3 rods, thence by lands 01 .1. 0. BM- Ii lard south 80 degrees west 8 and seventy-two I

i 100ths rods thence by same north 6 and a halfI1 degrees east I()rods, thence by lot above de-
I scribed (No. 2) north 79 degrees east I and
Leighty 160:Its rods thence by same nlong centre
of lane north 11 degrees east 5 and five tenths

! rods, thence along the centre ut laighway north
76 degrets east 3 and eighty 100th nals to be-
ginning, containing about 93 square rods, more
or less haying thereat. a large dwelling house,

!I barn, out.bnildings, and fruit trees.
No. 4. Also situate at mild Brooklyn Centre,

rind bonntled Mill described as follows to wit :
I Beginning:it the southeast tanner of A. W.
I Kent's lot, thence by land oh J. Q. Bullard south
22 and a half degrees east 71 and sixty eight

t 100ths rods, thence by lands of 31. Caldwell and
D.C. Perry east 19and five tenths rods, thence
by the A .31cKinney lot north 37 rods, thence
by the Universalist parsonage lot west 10 and
five tenths rods, thence also by the same north

,78 degrees west 15 rods, thence by the same
north 11 degrees west 7 and six; tenths rods,

I thence by lands of A. Chamberlin south SO de-
grees west 10 and six tenths rods, thence by
Santo north 22 and a half degrees west 20 and
sixty-eight 100th rods, thencebv lands of A. W.
Kent south 80 degrees west 1 and one tenthrods

I to the place of beginning, containing, 7 acres
and 3d square rods more or less, and all =pray-
ed.

No. 5. Also all that other piece of land situ-
ate in Feld township and bounded and describ-
ed as follows to wit : Beginning in the centre '
of the Milford and Owegoturnpike rtraddhence
along said turnpike doe south 11and a halg„ de-
grees ton point therein, thence by lanchialf J,
Dewitt estate south SOU degrees east 12.5 perch-
es to centre of the creek road, thence along
said road north 46 degrees cast 45 perches to a
point, thence by lands of N. C. Benjamin north
I and one half degrees west to a point in the
middle' of said turnpike road, thence along
said turnpike to Um place ot beginning, con-
taining about 42 acres, and sill improved.

No. A Also all said 0. Rogers's interest in the
following ascribed piece of land situate in
said Brooklyn township, and bounded and de-
scribed as follow to wit : Bounded on the
north by lands of George Chapman and Lewis
Squires, east by lands of Martin Chapman and
James Sterling,south by lands ef B. 8. Sterling
and A._ll.cynolds,, and west by Muds of A.
Lindsley, containing about 1211 acres, haiing
thereon one frame home; 8 hams, 2 orchards,
and mostly improved.

.11,• 11 The purchaser:will take title to said
roperty clear from all incnmlirnpce, excelit

lid No, 6 which will be sold sultiret to the pay-
' inept of three thousand dollars legacies charged
thereon by last will ofLitogers.dee'd,in annual
payments.of $.300' 'with intereit. And also an
fllliffilrhied interest of one thousand- dollars,ebe-
longing to the children of C. Rogers whit are
now in possession thereof.

GEO. P. LITTLE, Assignee.
Montrose, May 18, '74-2w.

P. I4NE9,,JL D..
GrAdosto of the Crolvisoity olrAllichlOti. Ann Arbor.

sAs.And oleoof JpgreTlOD Medical College of mils.
Molds, mit,harfaturned- to Prterildselllee,wile!, he
will attend to all calls tohis profession as usual.—
Residence to Jerade liosford'sbonnet the Woe
as heretofore,
Friendsvllle,Pa, April29th., 1874.-6 m

DMINISTRATORIIPIOTICFL—to meant. of John
Logan, deed. hueof Rosh township. Letters of

administration to the said estate having been granted
to theendersigned all persons,owing said estale,are
requested to make Immedlate Tomcat:l and' all per
sons having elslms agralnet cold estate are telpieStedto
presentawyn without delay. JABS LOGAN Atira'r.

May Gib, 1874.—wiL •

TREASURER'S SALE OF UNSEATED LANDS IN
81.71ittli KHANNA COUNTY.
NoLire la I.crehr gin en nisi,agreeably to the Act or

the at.ucral A..emhitof the Commonwealth of Penn-
,titrattta.directing the mode or selling unseated lauds,
the lona. of which the warranters or owners or the
nara`versare given bylaw wall be.old atpabliC vendne.
It the Court button in M outcome.on Monday. the 6th day
of June, A. U., 1674, for arreara,...ea den art! the eust am
tuned on each tram respectively, mares MC tarn. he
pain hef,,re the day of eale—sale to commence at ten
o'clock. 5. to.
Arres. ITarrnorras. 1 (hr.,' Name.. I Toass.

/1.11./.1141-

}Mrs. M. S. Dower'. $ 2.720
kaernte

W. L. Virelle. I 2320

John Beech, et. 1 $ 223
14cach pt. Howard Spencer. 111

hilrabeth Self- 'I 623
port. pt.

Johniteach, pt. I I Iterniold•& Wit. I 29"
Philip Death, pt. 11a196. 8U II

Nu 1. Howard Spencer.l 600
No, 2. Charles fiurkeest. 121:0

tieurja Walker. 203
11830.

Dr. R. Chandler. $ 18p
11._ A. tlark. 184 in
Jame. N eed aCe. 59 On
W. J. TerrelL 61 00
A. I'. 8-ephens. SSW
sold to L. e. Fitch.

fl-orid Walkerl $ 442
Darnel etearte. 812
S J. Adam., $l2l

riannorY.
Jamb Downing. i•

Nu. 8. J
.,

lit li. 1..Vail. D. C. Hubert..
Jahn Eaghler, I .

AtNu. ry.crt.
John McCabe.,

ppptunq N11.45 I I -licurge Banker.
probably Nos.
41 said 44.

DC. ;arts

Samuel Meredith. A.. Chamberlin.I Kra. S. littmliton. I Abet 'fltrrell.

Ift°„PhrTat"ie.
DECOI.

Abel Terrell.
JOllll Marcy act,

Thom. Darreck
Juwb Dowtzttg.

Charles But ler

.P•nathan Butler.
Willman Dayton.

So Peter Berri*.
10 [JoUu

LItIeATT

4Znl..01 450I:°7"re"r!`".l.Vilrerel1.n,t2
stu..rono.

I:BSalsbury S. Cs. Depot Company. $ 2142Ilp IBe Jamlu Cubit's. I 11 15
CUILLAND.

$
Gel I Pete/ enpert 'Lel. 13.1.1teGgo". dloicrnf hcity' I 183

30 I D. Met/emus est.
datum' Dayton. I 130

TIIUMON.
154 !George McCa11.1.0.3 Shlply I 1947
180 Peter Bistiley. 'U.S. Bennett 1917
109 I Peter Snyder lE. A.A.:peamt. sold 34 75

to David Taylor. I • 1045
110George Sloss°. J. II- Fly.

James .11entford. Iti. J. idumfora. sold"' 325
I

104 Peal Bradley. Itstr4 CTsiLoro ltor .1 930
Mary W. Clymer
ex'ts of T. W. tiro I
to!.fmnlOn, N. IJ.

Also, In psuance of le eel of General Assembly,
passed the dial day of Apra, A. D„ 1904. hectlon41, at
the aeme nom and plamsell) ba exposed topenile tale
the tram., or ;rercele of land or real estate deslznated In
the following Ilst unto. the times ULM upon the same
and cost Lepaid berme that time.

IM. Michael O'Neal.

James Sba*
A.,rfiaxicir

E T. Oakli

WIIII.m Ercus.
Esgetze Luthrup.

Sotil3 W. e.teto...

I.ltlr.VrarvlLLll
tlnsan

,
lth,rt .11adu• .......•• •

P. A. Snyder

.1804 22
u• 1 at

" ,22

sr 148

xxxpx.
A. A. Envierninoestate—
Jitron Sterol. and E win
Junto Pimp.* .

.....

L+nlel Y, sterling..
.....ans. bE. • tonlietni

1 lot 25

I lot 300
.1 lot 2D

X 15

tarzarr.
.Chsrlos D, Adams
.I:isob C.
Charles Adams ' '

111. Flernutin;
Lyons

Henry Tower ..,Nelson Wheat

.20
30 Go

, m 446
sa 304

170.51 a

S.'S 1067
400 080

.55.5" 1174
IS 110

:' Lt d)
Lutisill 70
d la.

Decoke Risley ECIMEEI
PrZIIII47ILLI.

NiehOtlP OverAcid
Dana Mark - •
Yaaiii7,ll7thate7 catMe",

risim
00

•• 11,̀ 100
BUM= LILL

Geo. ehlebestee estate
Thomas Engllsh..l-
-Ren.v.••“. ......

t:3.70 140
non.* • 73
di 01

JamesVulcan lotto 110
.lotE. 0. TAYLOR, Coont7 P7o3sllTef.

'Creamers tee. llostios• AprlllB, 14

FOR ALE.
•

Twenty tonsFlailed Bay, In quantities to Milt per•
chasers,at Judson Undid:otos, lloshrlllc, Pe. Also 10
tons on the Judson Oboe liitste—Forst Lake.

Applrou the prainlsca.

: lllrclutrdstne. 01.1e74.—.110,
W. F. CLAME.

EYEATTOR'S NOTlCE—Letters testamentary In the
...moor A. B. Lathrop, bate of Dltnock, deceased,

havltg been granted to the stibreriber. all persons ht•
dated to the saki estate, are requested to make la.
mediate payment. and all persona having claims against
said deardent willpresent them withoutdelay.

I. B. LATUItUP, Esecuter.
Springville, April% I 14.-11.

UDR SALE—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich, de'd, situated about half a mile west

of Montrose Depot, in Brooklyn township, con-
taining about 111 acres of land mostly impror
ed. Inquire of lb• •rndersigned, executor of
said estate, at New Milford, Pa.

ELLUIR ALDRICH.
New Milford, Jan.25, 1873.-11

'armors' Bllcsret
The undersigned Isnearingand has sow on bend a

complete enactment of

GROCERIES. CODPISFI, MACKEREL, ,=ROSEN&
NAIL'S HOOTS & SHOES, BROOMS. COTTON

GOODS. CLOVER d TLAOTIIY SEEDS, ota...
at Cool'. Station, which he offer. kw Gala on the most
reasonable terms roc Cub or /lowly Ply.

N. B. Those havieg freight forshipment, orwishing
to travel by Bail will hereafter be accommodated as
well at this place as any place along the line of the
Montrone Itallroad.

1321=13
Montrove. March 18th,1674.—¢13

HERRING & FARREL ,

257 332'0114:117170ar ITT. S.
MANUFACTIIIIIIIB OF ALL RINDS OF

Wire. aad 131.aa-Glabz•Proof

IS~9:1E'30 191.
The oldest mad most reliable ffrm Inthe United States

They took the prise medal awarded at the
WORLD'S PAM AT LONDON

All Sales are warrantedfree from dampness and cos
lotion.

BILLLNOS STROUD, Agent.•

Montrose, May 6, '74.—tf.

TILE INDEPENDENT

Sewing Machine
THE GREATELT AiIIIEVEDIEMTor THEAGE;

Sews horn but One thool of Thread.
It ha. brit MI working part., Is no..ele.a. sad aims

"lure rapidly wen any Machine In the Al ' .

Has a self-setting Straight Needle.
It Combines Durability withDesalt, and Risupllellyoral

Ma all the Modena Impruverueala.

FirA FIRST-CLASS lIACUINX • A nu
WALNUT TABLE tOlt &35.

NATtasatecl.

BEND FOR CIRCIJLA .14
guldens.,

TEE INDEPENDMIT SEWING LACIIINEC ,

Dec. 14, 1612. Binghamton. N. T

STATEMENTS,
BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS,
ENV ELCPEs,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILLS,
HORSE BILLS,
SLIP BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS,

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

TAGS,
CATALOGUES,

NOTES,
PAPER BOORS,

PAM PHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

BON DS,
PATENT DEEDS,

NOTES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

MONTROSE BOROUGH STATEMENT
licenses; Apr11 1. 11174.

=MT EICCIUILAX.Min coalmloeu, ACCOMT Vol

To amount of Duplicate $ 04343
Cr. by amount palo for work on street..

blacken/idling, barn rent. bay
and teed for oxen $37

133 days work (Mberman).... ....... 46 03
Exonerations

.
178

Commioaluncre It 11
Lalarms dne... 660

—1 813.10
To balance to►ls hands 616

Tax payers destrous of tiering bills, can do act by call-
ing upon toe Secretary of Town Council.

The above acconat has been examined by us sad
found correct as above stated.

.1. C.TYLER. Sec'''. C. M. GERM Parrose.
WX, J. 11111.1010,TIISSQIDI, Q £IZOCPT IVITS MONT

1.01111/01I0U011, mu. 8.11371. To
arzul. 17, 1874.

To cash of gem. C.Tyler, Collector . .... ...$1,1114P
"C. drol7, IOU.. Inm......... 1000

.. J. F. tihortosiker,do 1600
" C. M. Gem, Clretio& Menagerl..— lOC°

" 11 Jno, A. Howell, dog tar- 1113
C. J, Whipple. poundage for 11111.. 600

To balance on hand, aprll 2, 1823. 43 CI

&EMS 50
Contra Cr.

Ely. paid order to School Board $ 0715
° J. F. Shoemaker, Ran 503

•• 0 Hugh Mitchell. 1550
•• 0 Theron Strickland 1104
•

" al moons & Purdy. ..... -........ 44
•• •• H. C Tyler 104
•• 0 C. M. Clore MS
O - Henry Sherman 083

• " lielbui.h Bros 44
•• 0 C. J. Whipple 760

• 0 WD. Boyd & C0... . 1535
"

" B. IL Hawley 100
•• •• 11.C. Tyler 50
•• •• Wm. Taylor 8380
" .Jerre Lyons 10503
••

•• Jerre Lyons RUM
' " •• Monitorial ManufacturingC0... 101

Joo. A.Howell .
. 'l20..J.R.Ilsynsford

"
" Dena F. A wain.. .......... ......

1103
O.J. Whipple au 00

0 . U. H. Frazier 150
. 0 . . . 1414

8 CO
gl 03

" 0 F. B. Chander 5003
• •• JerreLyonsl10780
0 •• Cl. F. Fordham 501
0 0 Read, Grials &CO 674
••

" D. C.Fordbou 1160
0 0 E. B. 11 wiry DO
. i. . .o, 8 00
•• 0 W. J.Mulfordlola
. - OP. Beebe es ID

C. J.Whipple 440
.. 'i S. H.&D. Sayre 5411
•• 0 J. J. Young 454

Hugh Mitchell.... • 11500By Maltoil hand.. D
. , SLMBO3

April 11, 1874, to cash on hand - On
We the undersigned, Auditors of the borough of

Montrose have this day examined theaccount. ofWw.
J. Mulford, Treasurer of the borough of Montrose,sod
the order. paidby said Treasures and Maths sane coo
rest, and And balance' in his bands of ninetyAre and
ieventy•three one hundredths dollars.

CI, F. FORDIIII3I, 1A. B. BURNS Auditor&
ow. D. mini,

•

lICIDASTILIIICUP Moirrnosi, ar n, 1874. ono= Orr,
. ..

ATANDINO AND CNIINDIZIAID
Robert Strange
Henry littera=
P. A. Carr. Order N0..11
G. F. Foroalm, Order No. 50

$4lO IT
. IWO

lIIDIRT C. TYLER. eoaewl.
NOUltOllll Mu 6, 3874.

Das from Ws at oxen


